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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION,

Cii1crilvr t ill find the date of expiration stained
on their papers following their name. If this is notl
changed within two weeKS ancr a p;i n

tify us and the matter will receive our attention.

Entered at .the postotlice at Oregon City, Oregon, as

second-clas- s matter.

A LARGER FOREST RESERVE.

Petitions are being put in circulation at various

points in Western and Southern Oregon asking the

President to revoke certain orders creating forest

and that no others be made. Our citizens

will do well to pass these petitions by without signing

them. Aside from good grounds of public policy

which dictated the forest reservation system, it has

plainly been necessary to interpose this power of the

President to withdraw lands from entry in order to

gave any of the public domain, or that part of it car-

rying timber and mineral from being wholly appro-

priated by a limited class through fraud and false

swearing. There are many tracts already so appro-

priated that are capable of agriculture and would

sustain a family, if homesteaded in a legitimate way.

The miners and prospectors, who are permitted to op-

erate within the forest reserves, have suffered outrage-

ous injustice in many instances through the fraudu-

lent manipulation and alienation of timber claims.

The interests of the mass of the people will be sub-

served by withholding as much of the public domain

rivoto ontrv aa nrarticable. except where the
lW - J-- '

land is sought by an honest homesteader, who will

conform to the law. Ashland lriDune.

MUST SPEAK ENGLISH.

An Albany judge, Clifford P. Gregory, has rejected

a large number of applications for naturalization pa-ne- rs

on erounds indicated by himself as follows:

"I will not naturalize any person who comes

me and is uable to speak the English language

sufficiently to make himself understood. I will com

pel them to answer questions regarding their age.

nlace of nativitv. when they arrived in the United
X '

States, and other questions which I deem essential to

good citizenship, and if they fail to make satislactory
answers I will refuse to grant them the necessary pa

pers. When a man has been in this country five

vears and is unable to talk our language, in my opin

ion he is not fit to be admitted to citizenship, and I

will act accordingly.'

CANDIDATES FOR THE

That the contest for the
in the next nftional Republican convention is

likely to develop considerable public interest is again

affirmed by the action of the :ebraeka state conven

tinn.

Nebraska has brought forward a favorite son for the

in the person of John L. Webster, of

Omaha. For the infoimation of those who have never

heard of Webster it be said that iie is a pros-

perous lawyer, has been in the Nebraska state legisla-

ture, was president of the constitutional convention,

and has been more or less identified with local politi- - al

campaigns. Mr. Webster has been "mentioned tor

many offices, including that of United States senator,

and hence the mention of his name for the y

will not be a new experience for him.

The bringing out of Webster by the Nebraska con-

vention merely strengthens the belief that there will

be at least forty-fiv- e candidates for the

by the time the national Republican convention meets.

Every state will have a "favorite son" to present.
Some of them, as a result of factional fights, will

doubtless have two or three "favorite sons."

And this does not mean that other ambitious states-

men will not be "mentioned" for

honors. Before each state agrees upon a favorite son

an opportunity to get in the "favorable mention" class

will be offered to mayor of cities, chairman of county
central committees, state legislators and constables.

Men who have served the party faithfully and have

carried water to the party elephant in sunshine and

in shower are entitled to this honorable distinction.

No favoritism should be shown. The vice-preside-ncy

is something every man may aspire to.

The indications are that the next Republican na-

tional convention will not be such dull and unin-

teresting event after all.

Veky general is the hope that the unseasonable

weather of the last week will terminate and more

favorable conditions'prevail to the end that hops and

other crops may not suffer extensive damage. Rain

for two weeks more would work a great hardship on

both producers and laborers.
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Tuk Reliance has captureil the first two of tho he-ri-

of races. American brains and muscles against

tho world! lUit at the same time Sir Thomas Upton

is to be admired as a genuine sport.

A Clackamas county man lias sued his wife for n

divorce on the grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-

ment. If tho plaintiff in tho case is unable to hold

his own, it is not likely that tho court will hoMinto in

granting a legal separation.

An unique contest, recently conducted by tho Raker

City Herald, has been decided, A cash pri.o was of-

feror! for tho best definition of a kiss. Mrs. M. W.

IVnham, of Walla Walla, Washington, received the

prize. Her definition was: "A kiss is a demonstra-

tion bv which our most sacred feelings, also feelings of

a less heaven'y nature, are expressed " Moro than
five thousand definitions were submitted.

As an instance of the good wages that prevail for

labor of all kinds in the Willamette valley this fall,

may bo cited the charge that is being made and col

lected for tho storing away of cord wood, i ifty cents

a cord is being paid for this work. An average work

man can store away a cord an hour winch for a day

of ten hours means per day. Complaint is made

that laborers of all kind were never as seareo as they

are this vear. An Oregon City business man has been

advertising for several weeks for men to haul 100

cords of wood and has been unable to find tho neces

sary help. v

The experiment of Joseph Pulitzer, the New York

editor- - millionaire, in establishing a school of journal
ism for the production of newspajK-- r writers, will Ihj

watched with interest. Success in tho newspaper field,

as well as anv other field of labor, dejH-n.l- s largely on

the amount of native talent and adaptability to the work

that is possessed by the ambitious writer. Unlimited

training in a school of journalism will not make a

successful newspaper man, where there is not in the
r.ntiirftl fondness for the work. However.

Mr. Pulitzer may be able to improve tho quality of

the work of many reporters who aro laboring under

the mistaken idea that they are newspaper men. If
he does this he will have rendered the general public

an appreciable service.

Ok all liars, that Jotephine county man should have

the medal. He claims that s hr tree on tm timber

claim has a petrified top, while the lower part of the

tree is alive and green. Eugene tiuard. I hat a noth

ing. An instance was this week reported in Clacka-ama- s

county of a tree that burned for eleven consec-

utive months before it fell to the ground. Oregon

City Enterprise. Pshaw, you fellows know nothing

about timber. Come over to Central Oregon and we will

show you thousands of acres of sage brush that our

dear Hitchcock has placed in a reserve that in a half

dozen years will grow into trees that will produce dia-

monds 1 rush is wonderfullyon every twig. Our sage

productive, and under the stimulating effects or Hitch-

cock will become marvelous. Prineville Review. .

' Sai.km, Eugene and other uj-va- ley towns are in-

volved in a controversy as to the purity of the domes

tic water supp y. To the alleged impurity of the

water supply is attributed by some the main cause

for the prevalence in those cities of many cases of ty-

phoid fever. Herein Oregon City it is different.

Typhoid fever and other epidemics, directly or indi-

rectly contributed to by impure water, are practically

an unknown quantity. Oregon City owns its own

wafer plant and its capable board of water commis-

sioners has at heart the best possible service for all

consumers rather than the sacrifice of that service to

the end that a substantial dividend may be regularly

apportioned to the interested stockholders as is some-

times the case when this publio utility is owned and

controlled by individuals.

Another instance of the harmful effects of the five-ce- nt

yellow-back- ed sensational novels is reported
from Lane county, where a young man of twenty
years has been committed to the state insane asylum.

As a consequence of the extensive reading of this sort
of publications, the lad imagines he is a detectivo.

The publication and circulation of these worthless
pamphlets sfTould be prohibited by strict legislative
acts. These cheap novels do more towards producing
young criminals and good-for-nothi- citizens in a

community than do a combination of other pernicious
habits. Educate the boy to read substantial maga-

zines and periodicals with which every book store is

bountifully supplied and the problem of providing
accommodations for the incorrigible of the state will
be of easy solution.

Ionoha.ste of Oregon to a surprising degree is dis-

closed in a letter received Monday by Register Dresser,

of the Oregon City Land Office, from a prospective
settler now residing in Missouri. After asking that
he be furnished a plat of all government lands in 'the
state and making other inquiry as to land values in

this state, the author of the communication inquires
if the entire state is irrigated. This query is supple-

mented by an equally ridiculous one in that the Mis-souri-

wishes to know if there are,, any homesteads
located near Portland that are still open to settlement.
Register Dresser thinks the contents of the letter are
sufficient evidence of the need for some missionary
work in the East by which the population may be in-

formed as to Oregon as it is. A six months' residence
in Oregon during the winter months would suffice to

show the inquisitive Missourian that irrigation is

not essential to the growing of crops in this state.

KOU KXIUIUT OK MVK M'OI K. j .

SlHoVrntn rroiMwo.lo Fxhlblt Cattle

At I.ewl t'litik Fair,

Stockmen of the Northwe! will rmc

tlit olllolal of the bewi Hint t'lmk Fair
for mi ii'miiUm of 111)0,000 to doliav
tlm eJoino of an exhibit ol atock and
a working dalrv teal t lhr lelnd,
Clark KKxellin. A coiumltiee rirt
aenling the atnoknlen will repreaonl the

rrtiiet to the hoard of director and lb
j

lUto i'oniniiion. i

A tlivimon of tho hunt mfc"H ami"!
bv the atockmeii ix uitgeled follow:
Home, f.D.MX); heel culltu. !'. 0";
dairy breed, ll.V00; nhc. fl'.'.fHH);

dirv tent, $tS Ik HI ; goat, 1MHI; awlne,
$;:hj; iHiiilny. fMHH; dog, mi-

eeilaneou, rkH).
I, - i,iiuii,I to htilil an exhibit of

mock rained In Ihe Xorthweat durum the
Hi to week of October, iiiiiueiiimciy
following the dairy tent. Oregon dimy
men meeting a few week go urgil
1 1, At arrangement ho liui'le lr worn.

liil.it In bo iiittilo ibirllig the
fair, and uggenlcd tbal September wiml.l

be Ibe proper lime lor H'"
lievi. Unit their exhibit ol

nt.x'k raiaed and owned in U' North weal

ahniild l beld bomeiilutelv billowing
ll... u..itiimr dairy lent III Order that the
cuttle brought l.o Portland lor the tent
could be exhibited with other aloe mir
ing the following two week- -.

I'r.illniini.rv mIhmm lur the exhibition
ol live stock weie outlined at a Hireling
held at tho headquarter of Ibe wi

and Clark KxiHwition by stockmen of

Oregon and Wellington. I lie u ting
I... I luun .lle.l bv k. Scott, nreddeiit
ol the Oregon l.ivratia-- breeders' Awe
emlion, and a member ol the Mate
I.rwia and Clark Cotnmiioii.

Nate 4'litMren
Niiiety-Mn- e of every one hundred

that children have are doe to dis-

order of the "toinach, and theae ,iur
dei are all caiixed by Indigenlioii
Kodol Iivpeia Ture I j'iMl a good for

children' a it i for adult Children
thrive on it. It keep their little Mom-achwe-

and encourage their growth
and development. Mr, llenrv Carter,
7t)"i Central St., NaHbvilliv, Tenn., ':
"My lillla bor i now three year old

and baa been Pilfering from indigestion
ever nitice lie wa born. I have had the

bet doctor in Naahville, bill failed to do
him any good. Alter lining one Im.UI ol

Kodol lie i a well bah). J recomiie nd

it lo all auHertjr." Kodol diget what
yon eat and make the itomwch aweet.
So d by lino. A. Harding.

Itcrord Suhw rlln r.
Tho Clackatna County Ueoord having

aiinpemled publicalioii.tKe aubacrilwra ol

that paper who tbia week receive the
Knterprie, will underBtand that the
Knterpriae take the place of the Krcord.
Anvono receiving the Knlerptiee under
the'ite condition and not wanting it will

pleaae notify tuit olllce.

plral Honor Pur Woman.
To llenrv VIII. the honor of

having confer;-- ' l j in : : ;i likM
a woman. Lady Ar':e liiikclcy
York wa nllowed by the aoverelgn. j

Who llii'l the widest exiierielice of till'
virtue of women, to l ii Judge,
appoint n coiiniilshloM ntid iictunlly to

Jinsa HctiteiK e on yome iih-- wlm had

been killing her deer nml despoiling-- !

her inrk.

llnlli Invi.lrvil.
Mr. YouiiL-hiisbiiii- inndliig froto

pnper)-,'M- Mn lel - de Sinj the
to Wulter Wellington Itcne." W hut old

mcniorlea thnt name iiwaken!
Mr. Y. (bbiMhliigi- - I never Imagined j

you knew of my engagement to Walter.
Mr. Y. (chillingly)-- 1 win illuming- - to

Blanche.

iir 'I'M it.

"Name the wo r '

Dorter," wilil the v." ' '' "

"Chloroform." i:' i '

young tnan v!:o I. ad

H

Have n heart that never hard'-- .

temper thai never tires and il tone;
that never burt. --Charles IMcken.

WHY WE USE AGENTS

Here Ape Sortie of the Convincing
Facts Thut Coimcd u to Tuke
the Agency for the Fulton Com-

pound, the Flent Thing) Known
that Cure Chronic Kidney Di-
seases.

Flrat, let It b dlnttnotly nnderftond that
tvery one of thoabQJi bvlow bad bftendiaKrmifttl

by on or luur phyilelun at elironlo and
unctnd, onto tba oertulntyof thero-aul- ta

aa ihowa by the recovery aim of the
friend they tuld who were ilmllurly afflicted
With auppoiiod lncurablo kidney dlcaea.

N. W. Bpauldlng, I'reiildent HpauldlKg Saw
Co., Run Francisco, had a recovery In hli owo
fumlly and tftd ipveral otherH who recovered.

Adolph Wiiiike, cupltMllHt, Hnn Krenclnco,
rncorered hluuelf and told two friend who re-

covered.
In. Carl D. Zlele, pioneer Arw)(tt, M2 Paotflo

treet. Han Frauulnoo, rocoverml hlinwslt and
gave it to more than a dozen puilenUi who re-

covered.
G'harle F.nirellie. editor of tho Ocrmnn paper,

Eon Kranolnco, recornrwl hlmnelf and lold it to
a number who recovered, one of thoui being
C'irle F. Waclo'r, tli" Sulh Ktreot mnrclmiit.

H. M. Wood, ad lor Wine and Spirit Ituvlvw,
recovered hlmnelf and told It U no vers I who

among them being an
pliyxiclun.

Edward Short of the San Frannlnco TrII re-

covered, alno three of hi frlnndx, via: Wllllinn
aluriln, Caption H'ibburd of the Honolulu roul
and VVilllaio Hawklnx of the U. H. tjuarlor-uiaKter'-

Department of San t'ranclneo.
John A. I'help of ttui; Hotel Sao

Frniiclneo, ud two of hi friend, etc. eta
The kidney are the nowem that (train the

poliotia out of the nj'tein. We tun aland the
dnranirvnient for a abort hlle, but when the
Interference becomea chronic (permanent), a
rlrit explained by llrluht, It la only a
bf bow long tmtntn death will eniiue. It 1 II,

called HrlKhln Mteaee and Ineurabl. All
kidney troulilea develop Into thla form about
the 8th to Kith month. The above case war
Incurable by all other known mean. People
bavin.-- kidney dltesen ckould bKln at firm wllh
the only known thing that will core It If It bai
reached the aerlou alafre. lulton'a Renal
Compound fur Urlijlit'a atdKldDey L)leae, i;
f'.r le.abetn, (I V. J'lhn J K0H...11 1 ,., 4
Waahmirton atreet, flan Franetieo. aole a
pouniiera. Mend for (laUiJikUiW W aaxulLaaol
tgcuLa Ua Uila sit.

CUARMAN & CO.. DRUGGISTS

iflSIDIBA
AM'Cflalilo IVqwalionror As

slmilnl InC ltc food and UcvJ ula --

ting (lie Stouim'ta nndlUwvw ul

Promolos Oiosllim.CI,orriii

ncss m llfst Contain neither

Oplum..Moi pluiu nor Mineral.

NotNahcotic.

.w, is. iay nmaw

Ml .fovea

-

Apcrfccl Hcmctly forronsiijwt
lion. Sour Slont.irh.HinrrlvH'fl
Worms, onvulsions. rownsh
tu'ss fltul Loss of Sleep.

Fat Simile Siv1nnlur or

NKW YOIIK.

A

.1

LXACT COPY Of WBaPPta 1(1

THE
ALL KINl3 01' COMMERCIAL

t
tX)NU IN UP TOliATH STYl.B

"ffralal (ara;rf.
The extreme cliiinnliieaa nnd rrttelty

Ultli uhleh oiiTiillon were ierforun-- i

rven iibi''.ii-ii- t to the llft'-iit- cen-

tury would aciireely be er"llteil had
Hi' not autb.-lltli- ' ileerltloll of tin-Il- l

by the opi rat'T.
Thu Knbrb'lua of Aiiliixileiit

il.V!7 lur.o, ibe etiilnent inifi-ai- at
l'mlnn und of the Immortal
Ilnrvey, dem-llb- what be coimldenil
nil Improved nnd eimy oirratlon In tho
following term: "If It be n movable
tumor. I rut It iiwny with n redhot
knife that hn It ruta, but If It be
ndhered to the elii-K- I cut without
ble.illllg or I'lllll With II tt'Midell 'ft--

horn knife Honked In miia fortl. ,wlth
whleli, having i ill the nkln, I dig out
the rift wllh my linger."

When the Kurgeoii of I'dlnburgti
were- - liieorii'iraleil. It win rcMulrtil n

a rereiillte that they ahoiihl be nble
to rend and write, "to know the itiiati-fnle- ,

nature nnd complexion of Vverle
inember of hiimaiil body nnd llkeway
to know nil vayiie of the inline, that
be mny make llewbiithiuilo In due
time."

Thirteenth fenlory ( hlldrea,
SomelxMly ha litnurthed n hook

written by Itartholoinew Atiglh-ni- i

til hi t of which one of the mont
liniiixlng chapter I on the of
hi day. Jf thcH he write: "They
drend no peril more than beating with
a rod, nml they love ft it tipple more
than gold and make more nor row nml
woe for the Iokh of tin apple than for
the Iohh of ii heritage. Tin y all
that they ' and pray mid link with
voice and with hand. They keep no
coiiiiHi-l- , but they tell all that they bear
nnd nee. Suddenly they laugh and mid-tlenl-

they weep. Alwny they cry anil
Janglo and Jape; Hint tiunelh they be
Ktlll while I hey aleep. When they ho
WliHhcd of tilth, iilioli they ilclllc thrill-telvi--

ligllln. When Ihelr inother WiihIi-ct-

find coinbelh them, they kick nml
nw-aw- l nml put with feet nnd with
bund and wilhntiiuU with all their
might." All of which Hound very
modern nnd tin to ih'Jjt

The Monument Wa it MUflt.
A Htntely grniilti! aliaft had been

erectitl In thu cemetery of n Miihhii-phtisott-

town In iiieinory of n man
whom life boil been anything but
pralKeworthy. None tlm Iohh Him iiioiiii-inui- it

wa one of the HlghtH to be ahown
to n Htraiiger, und one day a former
resident of the town who had been
away for iiiiiny year returned nml wim
taken b nee the granite obelisk. He
wiih no Hi ranger to the faulta mid fall.
IngH of the iiiiiii whom It eulogized
with It glldeil liiMcrlptlon, and, tifler
Hllent contemplation of the Hlnift on all
Hide, he Hit "Well. If If for goml-uesH- ,

It's too big, and If lt'n for badneHM
It's not big eiiough."-.f- w Haven
Chronicle.

Slionue Fialilnu
Sponges lire gathered by luenim of a

long pole with u hook attached to the
lower end, with which the Hpongo n

Ih very expert, lie Uch upon lila
Btomuch in the Klern of a bout look,
lig through un ordinary water bucket
with a gbiHH bottom, which doea away
with the glare fioiu the water and al-
lows him to Htirvey thu bottom lelHtirely
while the boatman rows or bcuIIh the
bout. A schooner Ilea at anchor neur
by, from which half a dozen or mora
of thcae small boiita fish. It rftiirna
to port when It la loudcd, or ut nlfht,
as the case iuuv La.

For and
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Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars the

Signature

Thirty Years

AST0I1IA

ENTERPRISE

PRINTING

Au

Use

For Over

Pure & Mellow

Rich & Delicate

FOB SAUK BV

- E. MATTHIAS --

Sole Agency for Oregon City

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All dUaaaa of Kldneya,

Bladder, Urinary Organ.
AIo KliniinialUai, Huck
cbe.HeartDlaaaiie Gravel

Dropiy, Famala Trouble.

In

CURE
Don't become dlioouraned. There !

Cure for you. If neeenry rlln I r. rentier
llii Iiiih apetit a llfii time curing Jut auw
caw a yon ra. All eoie.nl Uitlon Free.

"Ellflit iiiiintli In bed, heavy bai Uarhe.

pain und mireiieBit ueriw kidney . aN rhi-U- '

limtlam. Oilier reiin-ill- full'-'l- . I'r- I'"'"
tier Kidney and Curo cun'l m

cotiiplolel y. II. W ATKIiH, Iliindet. N- V."

HriigirlHtn.Mi'... Adt fort'iH'k

ST.VITUS'DANCErriS;"!'?
For Hale by

Charmun & Co Huntley Brother

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a rnlr, healthy mnven)nt"f
b.iwl evryily, you're 111 r will bo. Ke-l- i

bow.la opn, and U well, rorco. In the thai'"
violent phy.le or pill polann, U dann 1

mKitheat, nlnit, nioat perfect way of kPul
the bowelo cluar aud clean U to tak

jfrr candy x

GJ CATHARTIC .

( kW W W W it w y

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Ptoint, Palafabla, Potent, Ta.t "nnd, PJ

0Hl, N.ver Hlcken. Wnaken orOrlpet IH.,'2
Meenta Write for Irooaiipl.il v
leton health. Addraaa
Sterling Rmdy Compattr, Chlcaao f IU Torb

KEEP YOUR ELQCD CLEAN

B th. a The Kind You Hart Altnw Bc:

Blguatnjw

of e


